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Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, 11. 1., Dec. 2, 1891.

lloltlcjs of wnt pi pmllegoH, or those
paying walor rates, nie lii'ii'by noli-fle- d

tlint the hours for using wnter for

irrigation purposes nro from G to 8

o'clock a. M., iind 1 to (! o'cloi-- i M.

until further notice.
JOHN 0 WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.
Approved :

0. N. SrKNCKK,

Minister of tho Interior.
281 if
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aiTu ullijfi
Plntrcd to nnthtr Sect nor Party,
Bui rstabltthed for the brntUt nf all.

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1892.

The late Judge Bradley of the

United btatcs Suprcmu Court was the
member of the famous "eight to
seven" clcctoial commission who

gac the casting vote that decided
Hayes to be elected President in-

stead of Tilden.

Tho able letter of "P.ilamaitc" on

the Palama road will doubtless not
be lost on the new administration of
loads. It is no wonder that two
members of the Boaid aie from along
that road, when its desperate state
has been ciyir.g for redress these
many years. An enormous amount
of good money and bad material
lias been absorbed by that attenu-

ated slough of despond in the past
ten years.

In London eucalyptus oil is in high
favor as a preventive of the death-dealin- g

influenza. The tree itself is

mentioned by a London paper as an
absorbent of poisonous exhalations
in marshy places. There arc several
varieties of the eucalyptus tiee ou

these islands, and it ought to be
turned to good account in producing
the oil, so as to add to the countiy's
wealth while benefiting afllicted
humanity.

A writer in Ka Leo is aiguing out
the approaching end of the Hawaiian
monarchy. He pioduces an at ray of
charges against the institution as it
has been worked for a few years
past. It is a curious fact, however,
that in every case where wrong con-

duct is alleged of the monarch, up
to a few months ago, since Ka Leo
came into existence, that paper was
one of the loudest supporters of the
particular royal action.

The annexation talk in the Mail
and Express correspondence repro-
duced to-da- y is only a variation of
what has been current for fifty years.
If the sugar bounty was ceitain to
endure as long as the Rocky Moun-

tains, the argument for annexation
would be incsistible There has not
been a hint yet, moreover, from "the
party of the other pait" that annex-
ation would be immediately feasible.

Jt would be better for the country if
discussions of its affairs, at home and
abroad, weic confined to living ques-

tions, of which there are a plenty.

;, Countless millions of gallons of
water arc running iuto the sea this
season, some of which might have
byon saved for the probably coming
dry period, if there had been reser-

voirs made in the mountains in times
past. Reference is to the water sup-- i
ply of Honolulu in the foregoing

but the question of water
storage is one that extends further.
There are large tracts of arable land
now lying desert, within ea3y reach
of Honolulu, which could be made to
pioducc great wealth if the capital
weie forthcoming to store up water
now running fr.ee to the otean.
Doublle&s the day is coming when
thu example set in California, Aus-tiali- n

and other countries, in this
respect, will be followed here both

fby public and private enterprise,
with tho result of obtaining greatly

.'increased national development.

'',. An account of a woudeiful inveu-- r

tion made by Scllender, tt mechanic
j.of Oakland, is copied in this issue
ifrom tho San Francisco Examiner,
pOften we hear just once of a great

invention like this, which is to revo-- 1

lutionizo the world's motive power,
and then no more of it. Keelcy's motor
is an exception, which has cropped

"'lip in tho papcis about ten and a half
1(times iu seventeen ycurB. The stoiy
jfof the Oakland wonder can, however,
fhardly be tho product of a reporter's
imagination altogether. It may be
IbeMevcd that Sellender has got some-flhiii- g

that he is confident is a great

invention. When he proves to the
world thnt he is not mistaken, he will

probably find some of his earliest
and best patrons in Hawaii. Where
fuel comes bo high and is so much
used as here, titanic power in a nut-

shell and cheap at that would be a

boon indeed.

What tyranny is exctciscd nowa-

days on behalf of statistics! Census-taker- s

provoke small riot3 by their
obnoxious questions as to age, debts,
mortgages, dogs, etc. Girls in the
pulilie schools of St. Louis, United
States, lately rebelled against Tyrant
Statistics and made him retreat. The
tviant was represented bv Dr. Wil
liam T. Porter, who was commission-
ed to measure school children, for
the purpose of establishing normal
statistics of their physique. To pro-

em e correct measurements the girls
V, ere oi dered to attend a session of
school without corsets. Thoy
wouldn't do so. After a period of
deadlock on the matter, Piesidont
Baithold told Dr. Porter that in the
Normal School he would have to
measure the chest expansion with the
corsets on, but in the high and other
schools, where the girls were twelve
years old and upward, the teachers
would make the measurements with
the corsets removed and leport to
him. Dr. Porter said this arrange-
ment was perfectly satisfactory.
Well done the St. Louis gills I

PALAMA ROAD.

Editok Bulletin:
The Palama people have been wait-

ing long and patiently for a bit of
decent road while the (said to be re-

tiring) Road Supervisor has been
polishing up the streets of Kulaoka-hu- a

or "Nobtown." They are now
asking one another, can anyone find
a decent bit of walking ground along
the entire Palama branch of King
street? Can the genius of a Road
Supervisor fish out the missing side-
walk anywhere between the biidge
and the lailroad depot clear out to
the tiamway terminus?

Theie are only two streets in Pa-

lama, the main one is now a veritable
slough of despond, the other having
been built up by one of our ances-
tors in the remote past is still in the
A- -l condition he left it. There is no
other street in the city of Honolulu
in a worso condition than the main
Palama road but there are no grum-
blers in Palama. Such of them as
were in tho business got tired and
quit long ago. All that the moie
fastidious "toned up" Palamaitcs are
up to now is to gently remind the
gentlemen of the Road Board, here's
just the chance they wanted of mak-

ing a good road out of a bad one. If
the road funds are low, well they
must not forget that one of them as
sured the public that he had the
promise of funds fiom well-to-d- o

people, for canying on the work in
case the road money ran short.

The improvements needed for the
Palama "cow path" called King street
are (1) a surveyor to straighten out
some of the half a dozen kinks in it ;

(2) a jury to give it a width of CO

feet instead of 20 feet ; (3) sidewalks ;

(1) cutting down some of the hills;
(5) filling up some of the hollows,
and (0) a foot deep layer of good
crushed locks and gravel l oiled down
solid on tho principle laid down by
Mr. Macadam. No Ewa red mud
need be freighted all the way up to
Palama for a top dressing. The Pa-

lama people are not very particular ;

they are not asking for the eartli ;

they are only asking for a decent road,
but some of them are of the opinion,
since they have waited so long, their
road should at least have the prece-
dence over the widening of the Wai-ki- ki

load. Palamaite.
Palama, Feb. 19, 1892.

LATEST NEWS ITEMIZED.

The Cuban Reciprocity Act doesn't
tako effect until July 1st next.

The peoplo of Boston invest about
50,000 a year in Louisiana lottery.

Florid.i will make an orange exhi-
bit at Chicago of 23,700 square
feet.

Tho Kentucky Republicans favor
the of President Jlar-riso- n.

Chicago's elevated railway will fur
surpass New York's in all particu-
lars.

The United States bought $3,'1.')0,-00- 0

worth of goods from Chile in
1891 and sold S3,180j000 worth.

Another instance of the profitable
utilizing of waste product is found
in the establishment of a mill at
MeinphW for making paper pulp
from cotton-see- d hulls.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Die. McLr.NNAN, the woll-know- n

specialist of San Francibco, Gal.,
arrived hero with his family,

has opened ollices at No. HI KiuhunlH
sttect, opposite tho Royal Palace.
The Doctor Iiiih bad fifteen years of
unprecedented b)fccfcs at tho Bay
City, huving among ))is patients
many of our leading citious to whom
ho can now rcfor,

Tho Doctor's specially js the treat-
ment of all ulironiu, difficult and lin-
gering iliscuH', and ho invites all
allliotcd to visit him, Rcmrti by per-mihsi-

to Mr. J. T. Watorhouso, Sr.
Medical and Mirgical electricity a
specialty. IJ81 lm
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For MouhlingH, I'nuuep,
Pastels, ArtotypcH, lJioto-gruviiro- y,

Etchings and
everything in the lino of
piclnrcH, go to King: Bros.,
llotol street;

ti&Kuv
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ANNEXATION TALK AT HAWAII.

Uonolulu Corr. N. Y. Malt and Ex-pie-

The question of annexation to the
United States, if put to popular vote
in the islands to-da- would undoubt-
edly bo voted down. The native
Ilawaiians would vote against it be-

cause their cry is "Hawaii for tho
Hiiwaiians" ; at least, that is the cry
that has been lalscd by somoof their
leaders. A fow repicsentatlves of
Great Britain, and, perhaps, of other
Europuan nationalities, would quite
likely vote against itthrough jealousy
of Amuicaus. There arc also some
Americans, or whites of American
parentage, who would vole against
it, or would have voted against it n
few months ago, from the notion that
the present form of government is
belter suited to meet our wants than
that which we would have after an-

nexation.
It is considered, ptobablc by some

that annexation would shortly be
followed by an inrush of ofllcc-hol- d

ers and carpet-bagger- s, probably
drawn largely from California, who
would scorn the traditions of the
past and thus cause threat injustice,
not only to the natives but also to
the white men. There is great weight
in this consideration. Take the
questions of water rights, fisheries
and public land ; although not finally
settled, they are comparatively quiet
now ; and there is good reason for tho
feeling that when the time comes for
their final adjustment it will bo
necessary to keep in view tho tradi-
tions of the soil,

It scorns as if there were scipe
ground for apprehension that these
mtciests might not receive full jus-
tice at the hands of new-comer- s,

whose lives have thus far been un-

touched by affectionate interest in
the history of these islands.

A CHANGE IN PUBLIC FEELING.

But public feeling has been under
going a change. I he experiences
of the past few months have done
much to force upon the minds of all
thinking and reasonable men, the
conviction that the destiny of this
country is sooner or later to be link-
ed politically to the Great Republic.
An important factor iu producing
this feeling is the hard times that
have fallen upon us as a result of the
sugar bounties and the removal of
duties ou all imported sugars enacted
by tho American Congiess. The de-

duction of 2 cents from the selling
price of a pound of sugar has in
most cases made a living profit im-

possible to the sugar planter in Ha-

waii. We are a nation with one
staple, and to take away the profit
on sugar is ruinous to our business.

THE NEV KECIl'ItOCITY TUEATY.

The new tieaty of absolute reci-
procity with the United States, re-

cently signed by our Minister at
Washington, Dr. J. Mott Smith, and
now awaiting the signature of Presi-
dent Harrison, will, if it becomes a
law, be of considerable help to us by
opening up and making profitable
certain "diversified industries." But
all of them put together -- will not
amount to a tithe of the sugar inter-
est. It is felt that the United States
have not dealt fairly by us in the
matter of sugar, inasmuch as this
new deal wipes out the benefit to us
of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1870 by
cutting off at one stiokc our whole
mat gin of profit on our most import-
ant product.

And this feeling is strengthened
and made more galling by the fact
that dining the few months that im-

mediately preceded the going into
operation of the McKinlcy tariff and
the sugar bounty very heavy invest-me-- 's

had been made in this countiy
in the sugar business, viz., the open-
ing up of three enormous plantations,
one at Ewa, adjoining Pearl Harbor,
capitaliA'iJ at 300,000; 'another at
Kahuku, representing the same
amount (both on ihis island), and
a third at Makaweli, ou the island of
Kauai, capitalized at 2,000,000.
We aie just at the beginning of hard
times, and cvoi now the distress is
considerable. The other inlluence
that tends to make annexation ac-

ceptable is the feeling that it will
put a final stop to the plottings and
the threats of revolution that have
created much uneasiness during the
last two years. Capital is needed,
and capital is timid and does not
seek storm or revolution jcenturs for
opportunities of invjcstincit.

INFLUENZA IN ENGLAND.

The influenza spreads so fast, am
is becoming so deadly in iLs assaults
on all weak constitutions, that- - any
preventive which seems effectual de-
serves attention. A correspondent
of the Times declares that in tho of-

fice of the Royal Insurance Company,
Lombard street, rooms protected by
scattering a few dropB of eucalyptus
oil on tho blotting-pape- r have been
free from the scourge; while in an-
other department, whero the oil was
not used, five clerks out of twenty-fiv- e

were prostrated by the disease.
TIo immunity produced by the oil
has been noticed during two out-
bursts of the pest, and, though more
evidence is lequircd, it is certain that
extracts of eucalyptus act as poweiful
disinfectants. The tree itself, it will
be remembered, is believed to suck
up the malarious influence of mursh-p- s,

As yet the doctors seem certain
of nothing except that "fighting up"
against the disease is futal. Patients
should go to bed at once .oiidnn
Spectator.

Every fqin)Jy should be provided
with some leljubje medloine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial wijl con-
vince any one that Chambcrjain's
Colic, Cholera and Diuirhcua Remedy
is without an equal; besjdes jt js
pleasant to take. 25 and 60 pent
hultlos for sale by all dealers. lieu-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents.

WwwiBPW

Gerfnan
Syrup"

For children n. medi-
cineA Cough should be abso-

lutely reliable. A
and Croup mother must iSe able to
Modiclno. pin her faith to it as to

Iter Hible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in nctiom giving immedi-
ate relief, as cllildrens' troubles
come quick, grov fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
familv medicine.

Auct'on Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

FIRE PROOF SAFE
AT AUCTION.

On SATUIiDAY, Feb. 20th,
AT IK O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction at niy Sales-
rooms,

1 LiAllGE
MACNEAL & URBAN FIRE PROOF SAFE

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
347 3t Auetloueer.

WPJiOIAL MEETING

A SPECIAL meeting ot Mmicholdcrs
of the Waiinnnalo Sim.ir Co will

bo belli on SATURDAY, Kelt. SOlh. at
10 :".0 o'clock a. Sl., at the otllue of Mr.
A. J. Cai tw i ight. C. IJOI.TK,

Soci ctary.
Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1892. 34S 2t

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpilK legnlar animal mcctlug ot the
1 Hawaiian Fi nit iV Taro Co w HI be

held at Uiclr ottlue la Wuiltiku, M;uil, on
SATURDAY, March 12, 18SI2, at 10
o'clock a. m. W. II. DANIELS,

:i to 2Jt Socictaiy II. P. to T. Co.

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL nieetltif' of the s.tock--
rV holders of the Kalmku Plantation
Co. will be held at the l linnitier of Com-
merce Rooms, on SATURDAY, Feb.
20th, at 11 :30 o'clock A. m., for tho con-
sideration of impoitant business.

WM. W. HALL,
Secretary K. P. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1892. 848 2t

SPECIAL MEETING.

rpiIE stockholders of the Hawaiian
I Agricultural Compauy will please

take notice that a special nii'ctliu; of the
Company will be hold at the oflku of C.
Brewtr & Co., Queen street, on.MON-DA- Y,

Feb. 2!), 1892, at 10 A. M , to con-
sider Iiupoitant'busiiipes.

J. O. CARTER,
Secrctaiy II. A. Co.

Honolulu, Fob. 15, 1892. 2w

SPECIAL MEETING.

stockholders of the HiuialciTHE Mill 'Company will please
take until e that a special meeting nf thu
Company will bo held at the olllce of
IJiewer & Co., Queen street, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 2!), 1S!)2, at 11 o'clock A. M ,
to consider impoitant business.

J. O. OAUTER,
Seeiutary II. S. M. Co.

Honolulu. Feb 15. 1892. 345 2w

SPECIAL ME13TING.

'pnE Stockholders of Wullieo Sugar
I Cpnipiiny will ple.ise tuku notice

that a Special Meeting of the Couip.my
will lie held at the Olllce of O brewer
anil Company, on TIIUUSDAY, the
25th instant, at 10 o'clock a. in., to con-
sider Impoitant business.

J.O (1XRTKR,
Sccietary Walhce Sugar Oo.

Honolulu, Feb. IU, 1892. 340 !)t

LANGUAGES!
TNSTniJOTION in French, Spanish
I and Latin given by Piofcssor F

Lombard. University Graduate. Clashes
and priyatu lessons. Qumniar orcou-v- u

nation. Highest cicdentials from
France and California. Tenns mode-
rate. ParllciilaiH fioui the Fieiich
Uojisiil, oi' at Mrs. Cowes', hear Y. M.
O. A. 818 Jin

Y. M. CA. HALL

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd
AT M O'CLOCK,

hv tiii:

Camera olub.
Yocal and Instrumental Music,

Koii tiik in'.NKi'ir or tui:
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Admission, : 50 Cts.
34H5t

TO LET!
IFIir-o- e llonwen

About to be built at tho enrunr of Ilcic-tau- fu

and Keuiiimoku sheets, each con-
taining I'ailor. Dlnlng-ioo- Hallway,
4 Hedrnnns, Kitchen. 1'autiy ami Uatli- -

K? '1 ho njuiw pan b,o seoif at ny
Qlli'P, apd any alterations deslicd by a
tcuuut will bo made.

298 XI O. ,. JlpOAJtTUY.
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
KUJHAKL A. ,1EcUUKlY.

issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid Its memhers its organization HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D.OL'ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by Insuiancc Company.

For full particulars apply to

M. JL. 9 !? h:.
General Ap;ciit for thu Hawaiian Islands.

TIb ffinjE fas

In His Boot!

An interesting incident oc-

curred at n wedding in Nyaclc,
jN". Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce- the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers' pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could bo found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. "What was he
to doV

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the domi-
nie's bidding, began a "vo-
luntary."

The young man removed
his boot, the ring found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding Tiings, in
new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H. F. WICHMAN.

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free Qf

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

XvINGBHOS.,
Hotel street.

Plymouth Gin!

OJh WA.I-.- I

BY- -

Hawaiian Wine Co,

28 & 30 MKKOHANT STREET.

aV4 lm

Sausages ! Sausages !

r'RESII Bologna, I.Ivcr Pmldlng,
V Hlood i'liddln, llend Oheesu,

KiauUiut Sausage, Viciiuu Sausiige ami
Kino I'm k SiuiRiigo always ou hand and
delivered to older by

GEO. D. SOIIRAEDER,
132 Foft 8ticet, two doois oboc tlio
' flciuiifnlu MinKut.

Cr Mutual Tel. 710. 313 3m

Slchfcra. Khi Bros' are
pluming u lino line of Bam-
boo anil otliur stylo Parlor
Eiisolsj Witjl prackets anil
Window orifices at prjues
to meet (lie times.
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THE REPORT ON

New York Life

OF NEW YORK.
irvlileni.

EXAMINATION

T11K

Insurance Co.

THE

Hew York Stain Surintitot of Insurance,

Published January 22, 1892, Shows:

Assets June 30, 1S91, per Superin-

tendent's Report, - Si 20,710,690
Assets January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, - - sit 5,947,809
Surplus June '30, 1801, per Supeiin- -

tendent's Report. ' - S 1 4 708,675
Surplus January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, $ 1 4,898,450
o

The itbovc Surplus its shown by the Superintendent's
report is larger than that of any other purely mutual life
insurance company in the world.

! !
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0. O. BERGER,
General Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Dress Goods Dress Goods
FULL ASSORTMENT CAN FOUND

104 Fort tstreeii Honolulu,

Latest Designs in SMiii

THE

ai Plaid Dress Goods,

All Wool Camelette all Shades,
FULL LINE COLORS

Miim and HRnriRtta ninths -
uuuuiuuiuu uuu U..IUHUHU uwmuj

Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Ohaillqs.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

'o
BQy If you are in acarcli of Dress Materials come and examine our

immense assottmunt before making your purchases elsewhere.

N O T

T1iob Agqncy for TAYJSTE?

FAMILY MEDICINES, so long
held by our house, has been
ImnsTeiTod to Messrs. BEN
SON, SMITH & CO., to whom
all orders should bo sent.

Signed,

castle & cqqjqs.
Honolulu, H. I, Feb. 4, 1892.

Port Street,

Niw Goods by

1 C E !

' or

ina

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLA NTATIO N SU PPLJ ES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE REST QUALITY.

CARBOLINETJM AVENARIUS
(Fjom I Gallon to 800 Gallons).

B&-- We aie the only Authorized Agents for this ailido, and aroprepared to quote spicial prices for any quantity,

PAPIF10 llAKDWAItE CO., L'd,
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